Abstract: With deep-processing material of surface resources as soil substrate, the experiment of soil spray sowing was carried out on expressway slope. The results show that taking surface soil of fine particles and compost product of surface organic plant residue as the main soil substrate for slope soil spray-sowing greening in the initial vegetation restoration can significantly speed up the vegetation propagation velocity on the side slopes, which can promote slope vegetation to maintain reasonable proportion of grass and shrub, help to increase the diversity of the communities, and promote the slope vegetation community to evolve toward the native direction.
Research Methods

Setting of Experimental Slope
This research takes the right side slope of Guangzhou-to-Lechang highway (whose stake number is LK18 180 ~ LK18 330) as experimental slope. The side slope has a height of 25 m and a slope ratio of 1:1, belonging to the strong weathered rock slope. The side slope is divided into 3 levels. Among them, Levels 1 and 2 of side slopes are set as the experimental ones, and Level 3 slope namely the top slope is set as the control slope.
Experimental Material 2.2.1 Soil Substrate on Experimental Slop
The research takes the surface soil of fine particles and the residue compost product of surface organic plant as the main soil substrate of slope soil. The specific production process is as follows: Surface resources produced by surface cleaning on the experimental slopes are stacked in the spoil ground on the right of side slope and taken with temporary protections. Then the collected surface resources shall be classified to sort out big and thick objects (such as large stones and branches) manually, and then carry out sieving to obtain the surface soil of fine particles and surface organic plant residues (such as branches, leaves, shrub and grass, etc.).With the obtained organic plant residues as compost materials, the forced aeration static pile composting system is adopted for composting. During the period of composting and fermentation, the ventilation lasts 20 min every day with re-composting one time every seven days, and the total composting time will be 65 days. At last, the compost product of surface organic plant residue will be formed.
Soil Substrate on Control Slop
Non-surface soil in the same area of experimental section is taken as the soil material of control side slope, and added with a certain proportion of peat soil. 2.3 Experimental Scheme 2.3.1 Construction Technology Both experimental and control slopes chosen for the experiment can adopt the soil spray sowing technology to carry out construction.
Material Proportioning Scheme
The surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue were taken as the soil material of experimental slope, while non-surface soil and peat soil were taken as the soil material of control slope. The proportioning ratio between the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue was classified with three levels of A, B, C, and the proportioning scheme is shown in Table 1 . 
Proportioning Scheme of Plant Species
In order to increase the comparability of experimental and control slope, the same proportioning scheme was selected for spray sowing species on experimental and control slope, and the proportioning scheme of plant species is shown in Table 2 . 
Construction Time
Since there was a difference of completion time between experimental and control slopes, the experiment time of soil spray sowing was different. The construction time of experimental slopes was from April 27 to 29, 2013; and that of control slope was from April 12 to 13, 2013. The same way of curing was adopted after spray sowing greening on experimental and control slopes. Adopt the random sampling quadrat, and then fix the quadrat observation method. The experimental and control slopes were set randomly with three pieces of fixed observation quadrat. The specification of each quadrat is 1m×1m, and its four corners are fixed with small stakes to form four edges with a string.
(2) Observation index. This research is mainly to observe the seedling emergence and early growth condition, and select plant species, numbers, coverage and height as the observation indexes. Coverage is determined by the sample point method [11] . (3) Observation time and frequency. Within 60 days after soil spray sowing, observe the fixed observation plots on the experimental and control slopes every 10 days. After that, observe them monthly until October 2013 that the first growing season is ended.
Result and Analysis
Evaluation and Analysis of Vegetation Propagation Velocity on Slope
The vegetation propagation velocity on slopes is essential for the vegetation restoration effect on expressway slopes. In this experiment, after soil spray sowing, the two indexes of the average height and coverage of experimental and control slopes will reflect the vegetation propagation velocity on the slopes. These two indicators are the important factors of vegetation for controlling and reducing the soil erosion on highway slopes effectively. 3.1.1 Changes in Average Height of Vegetation As shown in Figure 3 , the average height changes of herbaceous plants on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C) in the first growing season were faster significantly than that on the control slope, namely, herbaceous plants on three slopes grew faster than that on the control slope. In accordance with the observation data of May, the average height of herbaceous plants on the control slope was more than that on the three experimental slopes because it was 15 days earlier for spray sowing greening on the control slope than that on experimental slopes. In June, the average height of herbaceous plant on three slopes gradually exceeded that on the control slope, and the average height of herbaceous plant on experimental slopes was greater significantly than that on the control slope at the end of the first growth season. The average height of herbaceous plants on experimental slopes was 1.23 times, 1.26 times and 1.30 times respectively of that on the control slope. In addition, we can also see that there is no obvious difference among the average height of herbaceous plants on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C) in the first growing season, as shown in Figure 3 . As shown in Figure 4 , the average height changes of shrub on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C) in the first growing season were faster significantly than that on the control slope, namely, shrub on three slopes grew faster than that on control slope. The average height of shrub on the experimental slopes was greater significantly than that on the control slope at the end of the first growth season. The average height of shrub on the experimental slopes was 1.86 times, 1.87 times and 1.86 times respectively of that on the control slope. In addition, we can also see that there is no obvious difference among the average height of shrub on three slopes (A, B, C) in the first growing season, as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 5 , the average coverage of vegetation on the control slope was larger slightly than that on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C), because the time of spray sowing greening on the control slope was 15 days earlier than that on the experimental slopes. In the last ten-day period of May, the average coverage of vegetation on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C) exceeded that on the control slope gradually , and the average coverage of vegetation on the experimental slopes was higher slightly than that on the control slope at the end of the first growth season. The average coverage of vegetation on the experimental slopes was 1.05 times, 1.06 times and 1.05 times respectively of that on the control slope. In addition, we can also see that there is no obvious difference among the average coverage of vegetation on the three experimental slopes (A, B, C) in the first growing season, as shown in Figure 5 . The above research results show that the vegetation propagation velocity on the experimental slopes with the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue as the main soil substrate was faster obviously than that on the control slope with non-surface soil and peat soil as the main oil substrate.
Evaluation and Analysis on Grass and Shrub Proportion of Vegetation on Slopes
The grass and shrub proportion is a key factor in determining the stability and good succession of target community. Also it is an index which is difficult mostly to control in soil spray sowing. In the early period for planting the vegetation on slopes, too large herbage density will lead to decreasing shrub seedlings gradually, and communities will develop toward the direction of single herb community. Therefore, it is essential for the vegetation restoration effect on slopes by controlling the grass and shrub proportion.
As shown in Figure 6 , the grass and shrub proportion on the three slopes remained between 3.15 and 9.83 in the first growing season, while that on the control slope was greater significantly than that on the three slopes reaching between 10.28 and 27.51. In addition, the grass and shrub proportion on the control slope increased gradually from the beginning of the initial vegetation propagation, while that on the experimental slopes was relatively stable. This indicates that the greater herbaceous density on the control slope will result in decreasing the shrub seedlings gradually, and communities will develop toward the direction of single herb community. However, the grass and shrub density on the experimental slopes is more appropriate, which is more conducive to the community developing towards the direction of diversification. These research results also show that it can promote effectively to maintain a good grass and shrub proportion by adding surface soil of fine particle to the soil substrate, and provide a good soil environment for the succession from slope vegetation to native vegetation community. In addition, it can also be seen in Figure 6 that the proportion of the fine particles of surface soil and the compost product of organic plant residues on the three experimental slopes is different, and the grass and shrub proportion change of slope vegetation is more different obviously over time. It reflects specifically that the grass and shrub proportions of three slope vegetations such as (A), (B) and (C) are similar in the initial vegetation propagation, and the grass and shrub proportion of the experimental slopes is 3.15, 3.20, and 3.22 respectively. As time goes by, the grass and shrub proportion of the experimental slope (C) had the fastest change followed by that of the experimental slope (B), and the grass and shrub proportion of the experimental slope (A) was most stable relatively. At the end of the first growing season, the grass and shrub proportion of the experimental slopes (A), (B), (C) were 2.13, 2.55, and 3.05 times respectively of that in the initial vegetation propagation. This indicates that the proportion program of the experimental slope (A), namely surface soil of fine particles in soil substrate accounted for 60% among the proportion scheme of soil substrates on the three experimental slopes while the organic compost plant residues accounted for 40 %, and can promote to maintain a reasonable grass and shrub proportion of slope vegetation. 
Evaluation and Analysis of Vegetation Community Composition on Slope 3.3.1 Changes in Plant Species and Quantity
The plant species and quantity is an important index that reflects the diversity of vegetation community species in a certain region. As shown in Figure 7 , there are five and four species respectively on the experimental and control slopes with little difference in the initial vegetation propagation according to the observation data on May 10. Since then, the plant species and quantity had increased rapidly. At the end of the first growing season, the species and quantity of the experimental slopes (A) and (B), (C) had reached 12, 10 and 10 respectively with an increase by 7, 5, and 5 while the species and quantity of plants on the control slopes at the end of the first growth reached 5 increased only by 1, and there was not any difference by comparing with the initial vegetation propagation. The species and quantity of plants on the control slopes were 41.67%, 50.00%, and 50.00% respectively of that on the experimental slopes (A), (B) and (C). Tables 3 to 6 , there are five species of Bermudagrass, Magnolia multiflora, Dodonaea viscose, Leucaena, and Tephrosia whose seeds were added by manual soil spray sowing in the initial vegetation period of three experimental slopes according to the observation data on May 10. Since then, the species had increased gradually . At the end of the first growing season, besides six kinds of slope surface plants seeds by soil spray sowing, another 6 species of wild plant species such as Eriocaulon buergerianum, Clerodendron fragrans, Artemisia annua L., Amaranthus tricolor, Echinochloa crusgalli and Stellaria media appeared successively on the experimental slope (A). There were also 4 kinds of wild plants appearing on the experimental slopes (B) and (C). Comparatively speaking, there are 4 kinds of slope plant species such as Bermudagrass, Magnolia multiflora, Dodonaea viscose and Tephrosia whose seeds were added by manual soil spray sowing according to the observation data on May 10. Since then, the species increased only a little. At the end of the first growing season, five plant species whose seeds were added additionally by manual soil spray sowing, there was not any wild plant appearing at all. These research results show that the experimental slopes with the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue as the main soil substrate are conducive to the promotion of community diversity. The soil on the experimental slopes is more suitable for the growth of some wild plant species, which is conducive to the promotion of slope vegetation community for developing toward the native direction. At the same time, they also show that the surface soil of fine particles added into soil spray sowing contains some wild plant seeds which are conducive to the promotion of the vegetation succession. 
Conclusion
(1) After soil spray sowing, the vegetation propagation velocity in the initial vegetation restoration on the experimental slopes with the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue as the main soil substrate is faster than that on the control slope with the non-surface soil and the peat soil as the main soil substrate.
(2) The grass and shrub density on the experimental slopes with the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue as the main foreign soil substrate is more suitable, which is more conducive to the community evolving toward the direction of diversification. For the control slope with the non-surface soil and the peat soil as the main soil substrate, the herbaceous with excessive density will lead to shrub seedlings decreasing gradually, and the community evolves toward the direction of the single herb community.
The experimental slopes with the surface soil of fine particles and the compost product of plant organic residue as the main soil substrate is conducive to the promotion of community diversity. It is more suitable for the growth of some wild plant species, and is conducive to the promotion of slope vegetation community evolving towards the direction of the native. At the same time, it also shows that the surface soil added to the substrate by soil spray sowing containing some seeds of wild plant is conducive to the promotion of the vegetation succession.
